Clams of the species Donax variabilis migrate shoreward during rising tides and seaward during falling tides. These clams spend most of the time in the sand, emerging several times per tidal cycle to ride waves. Migration is not merely a passive result of waves eroding clams out of the sand; rather clams actively jump out of the sand and ride specific waves. Such active migration is experimentally demonstrated during a falling tide by comparing the motion of dead and live clams; live clams emerge from the sand and move seaward even when dead ones do not. As low tide approaches, live clams become progressively less active. They cease migrating for 2 hours around low tide and resume jumping to migrate shoreward after the tide has turned. During the rising tide, far from being passive, the clams jump out to ride only the largest 20% of waves. Specifically, they choose swash that have the largest excursion, i.e., those swash that move furthest on the beach.
Introduction
The coquina clam, Donax variabilis, lives on southeastern North American shores on coarse-grained, sandy beaches with moderate to high waves. D. variabilis migrates shoreward with the rising tide and seaward with the falling tide, as do many other animals that live on wave-exposed beaches (e.g., other Donax spp., mole crabs, mysids, gastropods, amphipods, and isopods: McLachlan et al., 1979) .
Migration by D. variabilis is accomplished in a series of steps. Most of the time, these clams stay in the sand. Several times per tidal cycle, each clam emerges from the sand and flow from waves drags it to a new position where it again digs in. I have named this method of locomotion "swash-riding" (Ellers, 1987 (Ellers, , 1988 , where swash-riding is the process of emerging from the sand, riding flow from a wave, and digging in again. Swash-riding does not necessarily lead to migration. For instance, D. faba swashrides without migrating (McLachlan and Hesp, 1984) , and a gastropod, Bullia digitalis, swash-rides and uses positive chemotaxis to locate moving prey in the surf and swash zones (Odendaal et al., 1992) . But in D. variabilis, a series of swash-rides usually becomes a migration. By migrating, a clam maintains its position at the sea's edge, i.e., in the region of the beach that is alternately underwater and exposed to air every few seconds as waves arrive on the shore.
In the tumultuous milieu of breaking waves, eroding sand, and rip currents at the edge of such a beach, how much control do these clams have over their migrations? One reasonable hypothesis is that the clams are eroded forcibly out of the sand by waves during a falling tide and that they then must swash-ride shoreward during the incoming tide to maintain their intertidal location on the beach.
That hypothesis has some support. Jacobson (1955) suggested that D. fossor was migrating as the passive result of wave action. Wade (1967a) suggested that emergence of D. denticulatus into the backwash was usually a passive result of clams being washed out of the sand. Mikkelsen (198 1) described two populations of D. variabilis: one population lived on a high-slope beach with relatively large waves and migrated; the other population lived on a lowslope beach with smaller waves and did not migrate. Beaches with lower slopes and smaller waves have been associated with non-migratory or partially migratory populations (e.g., in D. striatus: Wade, 1967b; in D. gouldii: Irwin, 1973) . Edgren (1959) described a population of D. variabilis that migrated only after a storm. Those 120 observations suggest that migration might be a passive, wave-driven process. An alternative hypothesis is that the clams choose to migrate, behaviorally maintaining their position at the sea's edge. In this alternative view, clams are not usually washed out of the sand; rather they actively push themselves out using their feet. In this view, physical disturbance is neither the proximal nor the ultimate cause of migration. Instead, other ultimate causes are imaginable. Perhaps more filterable food is available in water stirred up by waves, and the clams are merely following the food. Many aspects of migration could be beneficial: avoiding predators, or avoiding the overheating that might occur ifthey remained behind in the intertidal during the falling tide. No specific ultimate cause for migration is advocated in the present paper; the main point is to distinguish between clams being forcibly dislodged by waves and clams actively emerging to ride waves.
In marine invertebrates there are many other migratory behaviors in which the relative contributions of active and passive determinants of net motion are important. For instance, the diurnal vertical migrations of brachyuran larvae may determine the direction of transport by currents: early larval stages spend nights in the neuston when land breezes tend to transport them offshore; later larval stages migrate down during the night hours, and surface currents from sea breezes thus tend to transport them onshore (Shanks, 1986) . The net movement of hypothetical invertebrate larvae has been modeled in computer simulations that evaluated the relative influence and interaction of light-and tide-cued vertical migrations, swimming speed, turbulent mixing, and tidal and nontidal flows (Smith and Stoner, 1993) ; in specific tidal channels modeled, nontidal flows dominated the effect of vertical migration. For lobster larvae, a combination of directed swimming of fourth stage larvae and ocean currents was necessary to account for onshore recruitment (Katz et al., 1994) . Interactions of behavior and passive movement by flow are thus important to the biology of marine invertebrate larvae.
Passive movement by flows is not only important in the larval phase, but can also be significant in the juvenile or adult phases. The adults of a botryllid ascidian dispersed 200 times further by rafting in currents than did swimming larvae of the same species (Worcester, 1994) . Further, adults of 17 mollusc species (with or without a planktonic larval phase) and an asteroid have been observed dispersing by rafting (Mattel and Chia, 199 1) . In a tellinid bivalve, Mucoma balthicu, postlarval juveniles migrated to new tidal flat habitats by secreting long hyaline threads and being dragged by currents (Beukema and de Vlas, 1989) , or by becoming positively buoyant and floating in currents (Sorlin, 1988) . The latter is an inducible response to a combined stimulus of temperature change and water movement. In all these examples, animals achieve movement to new locations by a combination of behavioral and passive phenomena. In this and following papers (Ellers, 1995a, b) I investigate the relative contributions of passive and active factors to migratory movements of another tellinacean clam.
That D. vuriubilis clams choose to migrate in the shoreward direction is easily observed because, during rising tides, clams emerge from sand before an incoming wave reaches the location where they are buried. However, during the falling tide, clams emerge directly into the backwash; the question ofwhether this emergence is active or passive thus cannot be answered by direct observation, but can be addressed in a field experiment.
During the rising tide, when clams clearly choose to migrate, they might choose specific waves to ride, or they might merely jump in advance of random shorewardly moving waves. I present three field experiments: the first assesses whether clams actively jump out into the backwash during falling tides or are passively eroded by receding waves; the second observes clam behavior at low tide; the third demonstrates the degree to which these clams choose waves during the rising tide.
Materials and Methods

Location
All observations were made on sandy beaches near Pine Knoll Shores and Atlantic Beach, North Carolina. These beaches are on the outer coast of a barrier island, experience moderate to large waves, and have relatively coarsegrained sand. D. variubilis is densely but patchily distributed along the length of this island.
Behavior during the fulling tide
To determine whether clams are eroded from the sand or actively push themselves out, paired dead and live clams were planted in the sand during a falling tide. Two hundred and thirty-four clams, killed by exposure to 30% alcohol, were marked with pink nail polish and planted in the beach, each one about 2 to 3 cm away from a live clam marked with red nail polish and similarly planted.
Locations of all the pink-and red-marked clams were designated with thin poles inserted into the beach. Poles were inserted sufficiently far from the planted clams that wave-caused erosion of sand around the poles did not excavate any experimental clams.
These clams were planted in four groups during a falling tide-4.0, 3.5, 2.5, and 1.5 h before low tide. They were planted in the wetted portion of the beach, i.e., in the swash zone, amidst other, actively migrating, D. variubilis.
At low tide, when the poles were high and dry, the sand adjacent to the poles was dug up and clams of each color the position on the beach where the previous backwash meets the swash; (3) E, the "excursion of the swash." the distance that the swash moves in the shoreward direction after passing the previous backwash; and (4) E,, the "excursion of the previous backwash," the distance that the previous backwash moved in the seaward direction before passing the swash.
were counted. At the time they were planted, each group of clams had been divided topographically into subgroups of 4, 5, or 10 pairs of clams to facilitate subsequent statistical analysis (35 subgroups were created).
To test whether the erosion rates of dead clams in the above experiment were specific to the day on which that experiment was done, an additional 450 dead clams were planted during 6 different days over 3 summer months and the proportion remaining in their original locations was surveyed at low tide. This replication was done only with the dead clams because seaward movement of live clams during falling tides had been observed on hundreds of summer days during 3 years and was also documented in observations described in the next section.
One question that arises is whether marking live clams with nail polish itself influences the behavior of clams.
Live clams handled and painted with nail polish, however, appeared to behave quite naturally after marking. A laboratory comparison of painted and unpainted clams showed similar burrowing speeds, similar emergence responses to knocking sound stimuli (see Ellers, 1995a , for an explanation of the stimulus), and similar siphon retraction responses to sudden light increases. Furthermore, field observations showed that marked clams released on the sand surface on the beach swash-rode and burrowed in a manner indistinguishable from naturally swash-riding clams. Finally, live marked clams were observed swashriding on the beach up to 2 months after marking. Thus, the marking procedure itself did not appear to adversely affect the behavior of clams.
Behavior at low tide On 6 summer days during 1985, transects were dug at low tide, perpendicular to the long axis of the beach. The number of clams found in a 30-cm by 30-cm area was recorded every meter along the transect. The average position of the water's edge at low tide was also recorded. Behavior of clams was observed during the period from 1.5 h before to 1.5 h after low tide.
Behavior during the rising tide Flags, painted with numbers 1 through 35, were planted in a row perpendicular to the beach, in numerical sequence at l-m intervals. Flags bracketed the area of the beach wetted by swash and backwash-the base of the most shoreward flag was always dry; the most seaward flag was always wet.
The sea's edge moves seaward and shoreward alternately as waves reach the shore, wash up on the beach, and run off the beach again. The location of the edge of the water was monitored by recording each beachwardmaximum, B,, and seaward-minumum, S,, position (Fig.  1) . Simultaneously, the activity of the clams was monitored. If clams jump, they do so after the water's edge has reached a seaward-minimum position and before the edge of the water reaches a new beachward-maximum position. Their behavior can thus be associated with a particular incoming swash.
Whether clams jumped for a particular swash was recorded during rising tides on 4 days in June and July. The excursion of the swash, E, and the excursion of the previous backwash, E,, were calculated by the appropriate subtractions of the relevant values of 6, and S, (Fig. 1) . Observations were started not less than 1 h after low tide and were halted no more than 2$ h before high tide. Observations on any particular day were made continuously for 1 to 2 h (Table I) . 
Behavior during thejtiliing tide
In trials involving live and dead clams, 50%~80% of dead clams were not eroded from the sand by waves (Fig.  2) . In experiments involving only dead clams, an average of 49% (range of 43%-100%) of the dead clams planted were not eroded from the sand; thus the trials with dead and live clams had typical erosion rates.
When dead and live clams were planted in pairs, a significantly larger proportion of live than dead clams left the sand in each of the four groups (Fig. 2) . Only a tiny fraction, 4.7%, of live clams that were planted 4 and 3 h before low tide stayed in the sand in their original positions and were recovered at low tide. Significantly more, 30% to 50%, of live clams planted at 2 h before low tide stayed in the sand in their original positions and were recovered at low tide. Thus, as low tide approaches, more live clams stay in the sand. In contrast, dead clams planted close to the time of low tide washed out only slightly less often than clams planted closer to the time of high tide (P = 0.05, Mann-Whitney U-test).
Behavior at low tide At low tide, the population was found at or just shoreward of the average position of the water's edge (Fig. 3) . A large fraction of the population was often found in sand that was no longer being wetted by even the most shorewardly reaching swash. The location of the center of the population varied relative to the average position of the waves at low tide. On 14 May, for instance, most of the population was at the average position of the water's edge at low tide. In contrast, on 5 June, the population was 22 m shoreward of the water's edge.
Many clams had stopped migrating and were essentially stranded during the l-2 h around the time when the tide turns. From 0.5 h before low tide until 0.5 h after low tide, no clams were seen jumping out of the sand. During the time from 0.5 to 1.5 h on either side of low tide, the numbers of clams seen jumping were relatively low compared to the numbers of clams seen jumping during the middle of the rising tides. Although quantitative results are given for just 6 days, I observed the same pattern of cessation of migration around low tide during the three summers, May through August, I watched clam behavior on North Carolina beaches.
Behavior during the rising tide D. variabilis clams evidently chose specific waves. Swash arrived on shore at an average rate of 5.0 swashes per minute during 1755 observed swashes. Clams jumped for 20% of these waves (Table I) . On all 4 days, clams jumped for swash with relatively large excursion, E (Fig.  4A) . Specifically, the clams jumped for a larger fraction of large than of small waves. The ratio C/T (where C is the number of swash chosen in a swash size-class and T is the total number of swash in that size class) is the proportion of the swash of a given size that the clams ride.
C/T increases for increasing E on all 4 days.
The largest excursions of the swash are E = 14 to 18 m; the smallest are E = 1 to 4 m. Choosing waves could make a large difference in the net motion of clams. Clams can move much further shoreward for each swash-ride by jumping into the largest swash instead of the smallest swash. For comparison, the intertidal width that clams traverse is 40 to 50 m. to the shoreline, on a beach at low tide on several days. The vertical black bar marks the average position of the sea's edge at low tide. (The meter markers were not in the same location each day; the profile of the beach changes daily.) The vertical height of each low tide is given beside the vertical line. The total number of clams counted is given in the shaded area. Most days, the population is found shoreward of the sea's edge at low tide, out of reach of any swash. Usually, the clams do not migrate at all within I h of low tide.
Clams chose waves that moved relatively large distances in the shoreward direction. They jumped for such large swash before the swash reached them. How do they predict the size of incoming swash? One testable hypothesis is that there are patterns to the waves. For instance, if the size of incoming swash is correlated with the excursion of the previous backwash, then the excursion of the preceding backwash, E,, could be a cue. I found that E, is not correlated with the next excursion of the swash, E, (R2 = 0.07, 0.04, 0.28, 0.4, on the 4 days), so it would be a poor predictor of E. Indeed the clams are not using E, since C/T does not increase with increasing E, (Fig. 4B) .
Two variables determine the excursion of the swash, E, the variables 6, and S, (Fig. 1) . On some days clams rode swash that moved significantly farther shoreward (B,) than swash they did not ride ( are ridden, whereas small swashes are almost never chosen. E/E m.,x is excursion divided by maximum excursion observed on a given day. (B) The proportion of chosen swashes having relatively large excursions of the previous backwashes (large EP/ Epm.J. Swashes with large E, are not chosen systematically. D. variahilis choose to ride swashes that have a large excursion, E, not swashes that have a large excursion of the previous backwash, E,. 1980). On other days, clams rode waves that started significantly farther seaward (S,) than swash they did not ride (P < 0.0001, same kind of test). Although on some days clams appear to be riding swash according to extreme values of 6, or S, relative to the average 6, or S, at that time, this pattern is inconsistent among days. In contrast, riding swash with large excursion (B, -S, is applicable to all days.
Discussion
Comparison of the movements of dead and live clams planted in the sand shows that, during a falling tide, Donax variabilis clams actively emerge into the backwash, which then moves them seaward. Such active emergence contradicts the alternative hypothesis of a more passive role for Donax spp. during migration (see Introduction). For instance, it was suggested that D. denticulatus emerges from the sand passively to move seaward during the falling tide (Wade, 1967a) . Wade suggested that a D. denticulatus clam would detect the increased drying of the sand as the tide receded and respond by retracting its foot and siphons, thus decreasing its purchase in the sand and enabling backwash to scour it from the sand and wash it seaward.
In contrast, the current experiment shows that, for D. variabilis in the studied beach, mere retraction of the foot would not usually be sufficient to cause dislodgment by erosion (dead clams were dislodged only 50% of the time). In fact, live clams moved seaward much more often than dead clams, which suggests that live clams actively emerged from, or jumped out of, the sand. Indeed, I have observed jumping responses during times corresponding to falling tides in laboratory experiments on endogenous rhythms (Ellers, 1995a) . Thus, I conclude that live clams of this species often actively push themselves out of the sand and into the backwash to be moved seaward by flow.
A series of such rides in the backwash becomes a seaward migration. If live clams relied on erosion to initiate their seaward rides in the backwash, only 20% to 50% of the population at a given location on the beach could move seaward (as did the dead clams, Fig. 2 ). Considering that a minimum of three swash-rides is required to complete a migration (minimum beach width divided by maximum excursion), the fraction of the population completing a seaward migration passively would be 0.008 to 0.125. Therefore, passive erosion could not be used to migrate seaward on these beaches. As a result of active seaward migration, almost the entire population has moved to the lower end of the intertidal at low tide (Figs.  2 and 3) .
Erosion undoubtedly sometimes forces clams out of the sand. Erosive forces on a clam under the sand are occasionally larger than the force that a clam can exert with its foot (Ellers, 1988) . Although erosion necessitates the ability to cope with (ride in) flow and to dig in again, it does not necessitate migration. D. variabilis use a systematic series of rides in the swash and the backwash to migrate.
This systematic series of seaward swash-rides in D. variabilis ends about 0.5 to 1 h before low tide. At that time the clams cease migrating and are left at or just shoreward of the edge of the sea at low tide (Fig. 3) . Migration resumes about 0.5 to 1 h after low tide, with clams then moving in the shoreward direction. Others have also reported populations of Donax spa. that do not necessarily follow the water's edge to the low-water limit (see Introduction). In some populations, the location of the population on the beach at low tide follows a regular pattern.
For instance, D. serra migrates following the position of the low-tide water table (Donn et al., 1986) . The water table is further seaward on the beach during spring tides than during neap tides. In laboratory experiments with D. variabilis, an endogenous rhythm has been observed in which a quiescent period occurs around the time of low tide (Ellers, 1995a) . During that period, clams do not show jumping responses. The rhythm is thus a proximal cause of the systematic cessation of migration close to low tide in D. variabilis.
When migration resumes in the shoreward direction, many clams in the population can be seen simultaneously jumping out of the sand just shoreward of incoming waves. This behavior has been reported for D. semigranosus (Mori, 1938 (Mori, , 1950 and for D. variabilis (Turner and Belding, 1957) . Not only do the clams jump in front of incoming waves, they jump only for the biggest waves. Several measures of wave size might be appropriate: wave height, breaker height, bore height, distance traveled, and maximum shoreward position that a swash wets.
My quantitative data show that, during the rising tide, these clams ride waves shoreward, using primarily the 20% of waves that move the largest distance in the shoreward direction. Those are not necessarily the swash that end their travels furthest shoreward; neither are they necessarily the swash that start the furthest seaward. The consequence of riding these largest swash is thus to be at neither the shorewardmost nor the seawardmost extent of the swash-zone. Rather, riding the biggest swash maximizes shoreward distance traveled and minimizes number of swash-rides per migration. In terms of absolute distance, the effect is remarkable-the clams can choose a swash that moves 18 m shoreward rather than the l-m excursion of the smallest waves. By timing their active emergence from the sand, D. variabilis clams control their swash-riding.
The clams choose swash with large excursion, E. But they jump before a shoreward swash reaches them. What cues the clams to jump for these swash? Swashes with large E are created on dissipative beaches by collapsing 0. ELLERS bores of large height. The initial velocity, Uo, of the swash immediately following bore collapse is given by IJO = U' + 2 vij7 (1) where U' is the speed of the bore front, h' is bore height, and g is gravitational acceleration. The excursion of the swash is E=Uo g tan P
where @ is the slope of the beach. Both the velocity and swash excursion on real beaches were within 10% of these theoretical predictions (Bradshaw, 1982) . Thus if clams could detect the height of the bore, they could predict the swash excursion. Larger bores presumably make louder sounds as they collapse. If the clams listened to the sound of the bore, they could predict the excursion of the swash formed from it.
Anecdotal reports for D. xmigranusus (Mori, 1938 (Mori, , 1950 and D. variabilis (Turner and Belding, 1957) suggest that during rising tides, sounds created by incoming waves cue the clams to emerge in front of swash. The present study demonstrates that clams emerge in front of swash with large excursion, and eqns (1) and (2) give a mechanism for linking sound production by an incoming wave to the production of a large swash excursion. I have demonstrated appropriate responses by D. variabilis to wavelike sounds in the laboratory in the absence of waves or other possible cues (Ellers, 1995a) .
Behavior thus controls swash-riding and migration by D. variabifis on these beaches by controlling the timing of emergence of the clams from the sand. Morphology further controls a clam's motion while it is pushed by flow from waves (Ellers, 1995b) . Rather than being at the mercy of the tumultuous milieu of breaking waves, eroding sand, and rip currents at the edge of a beach, these clams make use of flows. Other animals such as mole crabs, some gastropods, and amphipods presumably use similar strategies on exposed beaches. Unlike the familiar paradigm for sessile organisms on rocky shores, in which organisms avoid dislodgment primarily by avoiding flow forces such as streamlining, etc. (Vogel, 198 1; Denny, 1988 ) the parallel paradigm for organisms that live on shifting substrata is that they use flow forces for locomotion.
